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WEINZAPFEL REPORTS $604K IN RACE FOR ATTORNEY GENERAL
Raises $124K in 21 days after campaign launch
Evansville, Ind. – In another sign of its strength, today the Jonathan Weinzapfel for Indiana Attorney General
campaign reported $604.321.31 in campaign funds in its end-of-year report.
Weinzapfel, who launched his bid on December 10, 2019, raised $124,100 in the 21 days before the reporting period
ended. The remaining funds were transferred from his previous election campaigns, where Weinzapfel first proved
himself to be a formidable fundraiser with a wide breadth of statewide support.
“We are thrilled that the campaign is off to such a strong start,” said Ann Bochnowski, campaign chair. “It’s a
testament to Jonathan’s record of leadership, the network of supporters he has built across the state and his vision
for what he’ll do as Indiana’s next attorney general.”
A former state representative, mayor of Evansville and chancellor at Ivy Tech, Weinzapfel has a proven ability to
bring people together to get things done. As attorney general, he is committed to restoring honor and integrity to the
office, better protecting consumers throughout the state and ending frivolous, partisan lawsuits like the one that is
putting the health care coverage of nearly 400,000 Hoosiers in jeopardy.
In addition to his strong fundraising numbers, Weinzapfel has already earned numerous endorsements from elected
officials, Democratic Party leaders and labor unions from across the state, with more expected in the coming days.
Jonathan Weinzapfel was elected mayor of Evansville in 2003 and re-elected in 2007. After his two terms as mayor,
Weinzapfel served as chancellor of the Ivy Tech Evansville campus from 2014-2019. He also served in the Indiana
General Assembly as a state representative from 1999-2003. He currently works as a partner at the law firm of Jones
Wallace in Evansville. Jonathan and his wife Patricia, reside in Evansville and have three children.
For more information on Jonathan or his campaign for Indiana Attorney General, please
visit www.WeinzapfelforAG.com.

